
m mun unionist.
Th 6 momm- Hm Meetingof the Democ-

hcy of Indians. held n tndiampoua. on
ibe 30th uh, 1m um largest gnlhefing or
‘- pomm! ehsmm um bald m um summ gwre neu- “he Com-t Home presented
the tppenflnca ems immmfifi ump, while
in the suburbs OHM tfly not 1%.“ Hum Rm
huhdlred Vftgdps ‘WeYé chumped with their
loads oH‘li'me‘rs mm «mm: portions aflhe :

State. “5% man. poured into the city
from awry direction bynnmd; m am a
\he boa? M “‘9 Convention from 40,000 to
50,000 muon- wervrmnt. The grog”:
hAY'Mon'y tad éntrhulium pmliled: Ad-
film-m warp wide by Hon. Thom-I A. New
driclu, anrC. A. Wickliffo-of Kentucky.
Hon. John S. Culile. U. 8. Senior from
Virginin; COI. William A. Bichlrdion of [|-

lino'u, Ind Ron. D. W. Voorheel.‘ A letter
i received iron: the 01d ‘pstriot. John J.

mtmdenhregrdfing his insbility 71.0 be
present, but man; tbit his hurt wd with
\he Convention, “nub-t he harm: endors-
ed tho‘ movement.

Th 6 following no lonic- of the point. in
Mr.‘Wi9klifl'¢’l Ifioech. He uld : _-

‘I comé have upqn the imitation} ofynur
oitiunl.-not tn ndvoate the claimsV any
candidate fer Nritthern office or 0! any pu-
iy. but to :dvocste‘thn cause of our couw

Atry. It in oi" dutylm maintain tho Consti-
tution‘ int. and tattle on? amount: nfto'r-
warrln. To woomplinh thin. Kenmcky nnll
Indiana ire randy find willing to pour out
their thousands of ‘Pn. This countryman
'ha prmrvml and and from—tho violmco
of the South find film mnlsfuctlnm of the
.HM. and you are dug people to do it. The
people must mm» '7) witlrlhe Conntitmion
«qu the flip in tlfiir‘hands. and my this
'Unlon mmtho pr final: but we will not.
«pill our blood to ¢nrry‘ out the firinclploa
of any nmlionnlpnny. 'ltvhu been chm}
ed luv lb? fit-public”: -party that slavery
rmupd Hm war. 2m! that nlnverymm-xt be
extinguish!“ be! ha 'o‘ can lump pm"- at
quiot in Hm United State. under our pres-
ent f‘nnltitmion. ' ~- 1

ln July. lfifil, lmtll housfl ofForizré“. by
n cnnrurfl‘nt rnolulion. resolw-d that the
war u-‘n‘fhrmmht About bv a sectional party:
‘fimnh without‘ juitifiablfi Mme: that we
waged it. on our pan to maintain the Con-
ttitufimfprewrve the Union. rmtnrc- pump,
nml to proton vnéh State. That dos-Inm-
tion mu ndnntnd immodiately nfn-r our re-
voran M ,Bull Run. We appmled In the
mfrinfium of the [l6-an6 of the Unitml
3mm (I) mrw nu! their rauolutinn. and
that ii‘ mnn as thfi Union wm'rntornd null
Hm lawn onfmcl-d. the war was in éfl‘dfll’.‘
“’1“ not that held nut in you I f\'vs,vya<.]
Did any mamllnrb toll you than that thin
wnr «hnuM novar clam until slavery mm
rrtinauithmlmml oven nlgva emsm‘ipawd?
IVO. no.l an «0 hnva it an the cry nfthe
Alm‘ifinn party. 1 “no Abolition pnrtv Imva
wmllnwwl the Ropuhlimn psi-{y neck nml
‘hm-h. Tho camel-waive nortir‘m of the Re-
puh'imn‘ pnrtv hnvn unt kept the faith. I
put them to the from-«l that “when we who
warn Milled cnnsorv'flive‘ men. Donfdcmts
and “71“!!!“ the 0M school. vamp finite
rr‘mm‘ 1n mmnri-ntivn mPn. they camp 13k»
iinlns“".Pm’p's sheep. "‘ \Ve céuldu't fintl/
thorn." ‘ ' ‘1 i
‘

We harp hm thing's tn do: Firth toput
down the wh'-Hiram and next to punish thn
mam. Ynu niu-‘t throw the nhnlitinnish
nvm; if _vnu want M'lrwe the Union. A
hmpnul in knnwn hv Jlis spam, nnd if ynu
wnm tn kn‘nw an nhnlitinnist. lonk at the
rnpurdnf Cnngrms. [will :31] you th
omnud Hm rolmllinn. h w aconlnt for
‘\OWf‘r, 'l‘lyo Sumw wanted a governmant

J‘nr “an”. and Um En“. one‘sepurate far the
nicurw-~ It would ha'ver Iwen nn‘difficult
(Mk for the Union, mneorvalive men to
Inn-n anquorml a pe'u‘fi, had tlu-y united.
y twmty millions of freeman mn’nnt put
I nwn uiLmiHinns without nrm‘ng tho mg:
you. L-t them 2M out nf the way, and xvii
rnnwm'miw‘e Dnmncrnti. nhlJino \Vhigi.
1m! "amp Ropuhlimn! will dd it. YOIIr
Dwain“. Phili'nmgl. and Greeieys my thny
mln't' fight this WM any longer uniNi- you
wrm‘ tho niggP'l". Will mu evnr consent to
“Hi? ((‘riM of “No! Neverm]

In much-tion. let M:- ‘say on‘o word.—
V'niu upon (h:- prnund that this .Uninn And
(‘nvutivminn must be preserved and main-
minmlfand lot the negro take mn- nf him.
omit“. nnd if vnu wgnt that done Ilnn'b spud
HIV morn :hoiitinn‘ members tn(‘qnzroime
Whmi the whr i‘s mm and mine:- .in rmtoréd.
I how» if? wiil have a Port \VnrrPn than in
which initial-09mm lhll ladenboth North
umtflnnth. God bless Kantuckv and Indi-
ana. “ United 'we stand, divided We fall."
\ Mr. Carlile said: '

Na othorrwnr than much u'ivm ”cogni-
zml in the rmlutinns at the‘ extra sogainn
u ‘veur nan could he juatlfied by‘tho civnlizn-
tion and Chriutinnitynf the 396—: war nnt
lg rnnqumt or nuhjnntion. but. for mito-
retina and lpence. The instant wn divert it.
from gut-h Pndm then we place ourselw-q
aide ‘hy side with the rebels. He hid felt.
nn alarm for the safety of that country un-
til the last union of Coma-ens. when he saw‘
.thn controlling party in Hunt body enfnrmmz
the ndical ‘meyurn of Philips, and Garri-
snn (tn the country. At a time when the

.'wlmle r‘ogntry ii and vuklhmpihl. they
. Imm their plug” declare t. 0 object of thb

" wnr shall he diverted—the people South of
, the Potomac extormin-ted, and the negroes
. not.free. The‘ volley imugunted bv them

. will continue the u: fox-"at. “uni bring
. you under;military despotism." Congress
spent nine-tenths of in tiine in freeing and
dentin: the negro. Ind nine<tenths of its

Hohoaitions looked to his libention. it thut.
' liberation which from a m Rom one

in‘-atel- to make;him tho slugf A". He
insisted that Giddinp. Philip: and Greeley
yore npromtntiie Repuhfiun's, mid rend
a.foolish lett‘er ofGiddingn’ inwhich he pro-

‘

pose. “It. the contnbands in South Caroli.
11l procud to reorgnniu the State Govern:
uncut. and elect. logs! men to Congm,
It. Rich-(damn, the vnrm personal and

.rofitial friend “Stephen-A. Douglas. fol
owed is the“6' stain, charging the Re< ‘

public-m nbeing thoroughly abolitionized,
and their Conversions! Representatives u
one-Me. nigger men, incapable o( adminis-

Jering the afi'airs of the Gevernment. lngi
utterly without statesmamhip.‘ There were
nqcogaorntives among them; all were‘di-
vertirig the war into ebomion. for Irming

\
clues. Ind were not only trsitou tn the
Conltitufiombnt cowards, never intending

- togointo theermy. Ifthe Rnpublian per-
ty ll retained in power the Government is
gone forever. Only in eonserntive men in
there any nfety. He denounced the Pros-
klent’n emencipltion ucheme u cllculated

’ lo enehvethe whiteyhile freeing the black,
Ind' inch ting thet New Enfilend we: (nuk-
in; ell the money. hglding a l theco'nirecu,
end- empin with fewer loldiers in the, field, end ligfiter burden: of texetion. than
the Well. “We ere mnde their hovers
of wood Ind drawers, of water. while they
run the nigger excluéively for money.”

At the close of the nddreues g pldform
of pxinéiplu wu adopted, from which we
hko the following resolutions :

' 3. That the Constitution. the Amerieen
Union. end the let" made under end by
the euthority of the Constitution. must be
Wetland meinteined ln their not)" 139315ng nupremecy; thet the re llion
now inm'egeimt them must be suppres- 1
eed'md [jut down. and thet it in the duty
dell good citimito aid the General Gov-
ernment in 'e'll measures neoemry end pro-
W to “let end.

_ _4. Thain Democracy of Indune. mth
petrioh every where. heve mede end will
continue to make every sacrifice to the end
Qet the rebellion meybe suppressed. the
”may of the Cogstitution meinfeined.
Dad the Union under it pro-erred; but
they. ere nudtenbly oppoeod to e wer of
ooeqeeetokeuhjugetion, end they will new
er cement thet the war on their part ehell
be waged fer the purpose a! interfering with

i the righn. or rum-35min: the ntthlished
- imlitutionsnrsnv State. In the linmmga
m’Senntor Douala. uuered at (than) a
few days befnre is death: “We mud not
inndve constitution”rights. The innocent
must not mm, hot women 0r children be

‘ the Victims Gauges mustnotbe let loom."

OUR PLATFORH.
5 Secessionintu .nd Abolitionist- are both

. foes tothe Union. Both classes hue labor-
: ed for your: to destroy our mtionnl hippi-
nm. The loner, by their fanatiosl denun-
cistiom of slave institutions. have stirred
up the hatred of the North against the
South;the former have been equally instru-
mqnttl in mousing the passions of the South
unimt the North. Had with" ptl'ty ex-
into-d in the country, ma should still have

3 had 3 peml'ul Union. and been I hippy.
prosperous people. What. then. who duty
of every true patriot in tho mun ? In it
‘not to labor in putting down the? min-
chievous planes and thus are the overm‘meat} While either Mints. we cannot exv ‘
peel tb havq on_tional harmony. Sectional-
inm. come from what quarter it may, must
lbe crushed xout. Di-union and Abolition
'must an n mmon grave. Bullets for thei‘ former—Moanfor the‘ latter. v-En'e Observer. ‘

. Nrgrm will; ‘Gcn. Jackm.—-Mr. Tnolu‘
Mummof Pbllndel his, writes to the Gm-
uiturional Union of (Eat city. emphatically
denying the statement eriuinnlly started
by the Abolitmnisu. and since .widely re-
peated by their organs and (alloy rs. that
Gen. JACKSON lml negro troops in hit Irmy

At the butle of New Orlean‘. He says: ‘
“ I WM on the «spot at the time, serving

in Gen Jnyuan’a ranks. H 6 had «small
battxilipn o quadroons (voluntéqrz) com-
manded by Major Dunn. A white Frpnclg-
n‘um. Quadrooni are 1 Mint! M01“. about
nae-fourth black nnd thrN! fourths white
blood. generally of white fgthen and quadv
roan mothers. At that tune they IVA-rot
respectable clan, possessing dome proper! .

9nd -owning ‘nlaves themselvr-s. Thqy. dye
not mine mth the blacks.” ‘

An Era/(en! Senh‘mmL—lu thg lube Demo-
craticConvention in Fuirfield county. Ohio,
Dr. Olds offered the foliowing retolulion,
which’wan emhusixmicnlly gdnptedzr-

“ Ruwlvtll. That. we are in favor of the
Union A: it. Wu. the Condihninn uitig.
Ind the negrbes where they are." ‘ '

This is the snntimem ofautiomd, patriotic
men everywlrére.

,

L ' .
—‘o-o———-—--

,

M’anglrrl to Deal}! by a [flaming Afar/cine.—
Judge Hemnn Morse. one\ of the leavling‘
citizens of Dorset, VL, Wan engaged in driv-
ing a mowing machine on his farm on Mon-
dny. when. hy some accident. he fell from
his seat to the ground; directly in front of
the machin». His body was mzingled in a
most shocking manner.brine "knngs" of
the machine cuuim.’ the ly in eVery com
cgivnhle.ulmp¢. Both arms were complete-
ly saverefl. and the haul, shoulders Ind
brew! were horribly disfigured. ‘

Special Notfioon.
Cleanse the Blood.—‘-Vnh corrupt, dis.

ordlred or vitintol mum], you must be sick
all over. it may burst; out In Pimples. or
Song, or in 'snmc "Clive dimme. or it-mny
mcrdj; keep _Hm littleuf-deprourd,nnd good
for nothing. Hm you cannot. have good health
whilr your blood is imiiure. Ayer’is Sarsnpn-
rilln pumps out these impuriliu nnd~stimulnlel
llie’ organs of life into vigorous Action, restor-
ing the Health And expelling dist-use. Hence
it rwidly euros in variety of complaints which
are canned by igipurity of lhé Mood, such as
Srrl‘fuiil or Kings’ Evil. Tum-Irs;Ulcers, Soroé,
Eruptions. Piml’mie. Bloiches. Bails. sz. _An-
lhony‘s Fire. Rnuepr Erynipelus, Tctler or Salt
llhrum. Scull] lieid. Rinaworm, (‘nnccr or
(‘.mroruus Tumors, Sore Eyes, Feumlo Dis-
eases‘ sm h, as llotenflnn. lrrcgulnrily, Suppres-
'iim‘l. Whites, Sterility. Syphilis or Venereul
Diseases, Liver Conzphinls and Heart Diseases.
Try “.\yer'l Sarsnpnrilln," and see for yournelf
the surprising m-tirily with which it. cleanse:
the blood and cure: the disorders. .

. “Aycr's Cherry; Peclornl " is s‘ovnuiversnlly
known to surpnu every other remedy for the!cure ofFought, Colt“. Influenza.“ Houneness,
)(Yrouip, Bronchitis, incipient Consumption, and,
‘for the relief of Consumplu‘e Patients in nd<

‘ \‘nncecl s‘ages of the disease, (hm. it is uselesl
‘in-re to recount the eridenre of ii: finder.—
Tl.e‘ world knnwslhom. . - ' -‘l ‘v“ Ayor's ()ntlmrtic Pills" for Putin-nest,
Dyspepia, Indigestion. Dysemer)‘, Foul Smm-

;avli, Jalmdice, Headache, Heartburn. PilesfiRheumatism. Dropsy, Worms, and in shoi-Ll'ur .
‘ all the purposes of a purgntive medicine.

[Q‘PreunrcL hy Dr. J. (‘u AYFR q CO.y
Lam-H. \fah‘s: Pmcx 25 Cam-3 nu Box.—
l-‘n'l 11.-xxx \\‘n; S]. .

[is-Sch! by A. D. Bvlflbtlfllnd denier;
evorywherg. ' [Aug.4,'62. 2m

» fl‘mnunsk Hanna's Store is well wor-
thy n visitjnst at this time. We‘douht whelh’erfi
even in our largest chic-s. so'line a' display of__
Stnws run he found. Their _lurge rhom is
full ofStorm ofevery pattern; also. every vn-‘
riety of Hollow Ware, Sheehiron Ware, Tin
Ware, Planished Ware, Japan \\'ure—embrag-
inc. indeed, everything in the house furnishing"
line. dvso,,Snusage Cum-rs. Snusuze Stuffers,
Lard Praises, km, 511:. They are prepnred to:
sell wholesale and retail, Tin Ware and she 1—
iron Wnrre oftheir ownmanufacture—keepingJ
,3 snfiicien. number of hands to lupply any dc?
muud. VThcir assortment. of Ln‘mbcr in‘ very
uge; also Coal offi'ery kin’l.
$25 1] EMPLOYMENTI [5751‘

AGI-ISTSWANTED'S—We will pay from $251
Io $75 per month, and All expenses. to active
Agents, or give a commission. Particulars
tent free. Address Hm: stnm Show“,
Coxuxv,‘R. JAMES, General Agent, Milan,
Ohio.

,

. [SepL 1,1361; 1] I}

shici%.riuEa.x3ns:o.
On the 29th 1“...by the Rev. E. H. Hofl'heins,

Ir. ELIAS ROTH to Xiu SARAH SHANE,
both of New Oxford. '

‘On tho 3m uIL, by the mac, 1.1. x ES
BROWN to Mrs. CALLATHA FASK, both of
New Oxford. ~ I

0n the “I: inst., by the Rev. Dr. J. 31.
Blunevam, .\i-r. GEO. 11. BRINKERHOFF,
formerly of this pinceuzo Min BELLE 0.,
dntkghtqr of E. B. Htwieyfflsq, I“ of Spring-
ael , m. . ,

0n the 29th ult, by hueRobinson, Esq., Mr.
LEWIS BUTT to Mill CECELIA BRAUNER,
both ofLiberty township.

.

0nthe nine day, by melting, Mr. SAMUEL
ALBERT FLOUR to Miss "A M" ALICE PET-
TICORD, both of Liberty township. ‘

0n the In of May last, ‘hg stunt, Mr.
SAMUEL KUGLER to Min MA GARET ANN
GREEN, both of Hnmil‘fonbnn township.

H‘Obitunry notices acceding six lines
will hex-came; be chum At. half 0:}! usual Id-
verfiainx mm for all ore: ma number at
linen!“ ‘ x i

xxxinsk:
0n the 24th of )lny,nt the relldrnce of Wm.

Still, Esq.. in» Berlin, 111., DAVID R. SCOTT, ‘
formerly of thin county, of Chronic Diorrhcol, .
contacted in the camp. He‘wne II member of
Compeny D, Sixth Reg. 111. Vol} He was 1
young men of high more! Ituinmenta end ’o
dévoted christian. He but! I" the kindneu
and Attention shown him in hie lut honrnthot
_w’u pouible end who under the treatment of
the belt phyllciane. Bit lge'WU shout 24
yel‘re. a.

‘

.
0n Sntnrdey lut, Mrs? CATHAEINE, wife of

Mr. E. H. linnigh, of this plnce. I .
0n the 21th ult., in Conowego‘ wilt,Ir.ALBERT BKRKLBY, need obo/ut 8 yelfl.
At Philedelphil, on the 30“: m, in the 52d

yeor of her nae. x". MART“ D. SHOWER,
wife of Mr. Chorlee J. Shower, formerly ofGet~
gymu‘. end daughter of the late Edwnrd J.
Stilee,‘llq- _ . .

On Wednesday lent,in Cumberland township,
Kr. SAMUEL LINN, in hit 48th year. ‘»

.. Communicued.‘
0! son the“, on heating, the sth inn.”

SAMUEL ANDERSON DELA , son 0fSand
and Anna B“qu Delap, uged 5 pm 7
month: and 12 dnyl.

No hing: to" had be m weep,
No sin: to be forgiven, ..

But cloud hillmle eyes in “up,
To open than in haven.

He wu lovely. he wu rain.
And for :- whilo wu (inn ;

An sngfl came und chimed hi: on,
And bore him home» begun.

fl-Suminel please'copy. A

TX3CEI m
. GETTYSBURG-Snuannun.

F10ur"......................................5 0010 4 75
Rye F10nr................................. 2 75
White Wheat.........
Red W1xct1t...........l
Corn nun—.,.....uu...

l 20 to] 10
93m 1 lo

48

0m.
8uckwhu1‘.....,4. ..L.....‘........
Cloverfict-d .........'.................... 4 )2

Timothy dud......L....................l75m 2 00F‘lnx 5eed....n.....,‘.................,.. ' l 25
Plnaer of PM“! ...L.................5.. _ 700
Shiner groimd, pai- b1z............. : 00

BALTISIdRE—Pnumzzr
F10ur.......‘.q........zé........ ......... b 50 co 5 62
Wllent.. ....J.;. x 15 :o 1 70
Rye .uuu .........

Cornum...” ......

10m 78
62 I 0 70

Oat-H; 35 m 48
Clover 5eed...........................x. 5 00 to 5 25
Timothy 5eed......,;.,.....;... ..... 2 00 to 2 25
Beef Cullenper h ud.......L..... . 5 25 :0 9 00
Hogs, per hnnd...%“....... ..1....-....' 4 75 It .'- 75
11ay.......;........-..,‘..........'.........M0071017 on
Whiskeym» 3310 34
(in-no, Penn-inn, per 10n....‘..... 60 oo

luiNDVEß—Tncnamt Lug.
Fl'onr, (ro axons"... ........... T . f 7!.

Do. froMoruj...-..............,. b 50
Wlnent;, 1 00101 1.5
Rye.......r. be
C0rn.;.......;...........................,.' 4!!
0m..................-........... ........‘.. 35
Clover 5eed........,........... ......L. 4 00
Timothy 5udan".................}.}..' 1 'l5
1eter......1. ' ‘ 6 25=I

Splendid Farm
" ND OTHER REAL ESTATE AT PUBLICA SALE—In purwnnce ot Ajuthnfly given

irilahelnu will and ushment ol Col. BAL‘rzn
Futon, dvcnsed,‘vril[ be ofl‘crw’! at Public

sine. on WEDNESDAY. the 3rd diy 09; SEP-
T NBER nqxt, uppn‘lhe premisbs, all the Real
Efiute of_suid decensesl. consisl§u¢ of

sxo. 1. A PLANTATION or Tm: of. Land,
situate in Tyrone tawnsliip, Adnms county, mi-
jo Gnu lnmls at ‘Snmuel Deaydorfl‘p William
S'pnnzler, Samuql Giliilnnd. and others. con-
t ining 330 Acres of; patented hand, more or13‘s. The improvements are n'
ln'rue new Two-udry Brii‘k Dwell-
ing HOUSE, lnrge Bnnk Burn,
“fill: Sheda, Chm-:crib and \\’aguu

_.-

‘ 15d, Spring‘shodse. with ma Wells of water
n nr the house. iAhout no ,ncrernre in ex-

cellent timber; there is u lnrg qunmily ofgood
“endow, upd' an Orchard. Xhe Turin is in a

htgh state of‘cui jv.-tion_, having been limed
layer. 11. will be old entire or iu.two uni-u u
rr. . l

uTay sun. bidders.IN9. 2. THEN .\‘SIOX PROPERTY of~snid
degeased, on like . orth-wost corner of the pub-
lic nqnnre, in lgeidiersbnrg, on which are
elected a large Tirmstnry Double
Brick Dwelling H9!‘h‘+§,with base:
u'u-nt, Log’ Burn,‘ We“ of water,
with other imprql‘emenls.z N. B.—'nhe above property will be shown by
Jacob Bov‘vera mid Amos Yeatls‘ residing on

the farm. or by thd‘subscribcr, residing in
Gelly<hurg. .‘ , . ‘

‘ [B‘Bs]? to cofnmpnrc at 10 o‘clock, A. .\l.,
(in said dad). at the .\lnnpion Property, in ”aid-
l‘v—rsburg. wh‘ere uttcl‘adan'ce “in be given and
(terms made kuow‘nby ' -

.'
> u H

‘ V } U‘ANIEL K 1 SNYDER, ,

1 'AdmidiSXrfitorgvfith the Will annexed.
‘ Aug. 11'. 14:62.; “1‘ .

.. - ‘ V
¥

. _ V _u...

! 3An Excellent Chanca
05am INTd AN asnnmsaso BPSI-l

; S N835. My ‘hen‘llh being in such: amt-:1
‘ ato oblige net rejfire from business, I otfer}
o‘ssll out I: y ea?nblishment on easy terms—. 2
, in: A lease 1' tlm store room for a number of]cars ifdesi 11.. It i 4 unnecessary many more.

II who kw my store will say HIM it is the“
nostdnim e linsinens stand in town. I also'i
invite merchhnts to call as I um determined 101'If on: wholesale ifl Cain—below city‘wlmle-a
ale prices. lfnny qne buy: nae out. I will nI-‘
is: him in mhking his purchnes if desired. ‘
“Iwill also sent the roqm Adjoining my I

store. It will unswer for nlmosv. nhy kind 0! '
busineim Enrly Affiliation ll desired. ‘

? Aug. 11, 1862“ ‘3 VII. SAMSON.
l , 1. ‘

-- ‘ Selling Out
1‘ A N Y P R‘l C E S.—-—GREAT BAR.-
GAINS Ire nq’w obtained at Snmson‘p.

arson: having made pnlchue‘s within the lat.
four weeks will unify to this her. Now is the‘
time. Gomg soon. 'All come, Ind bring your
neighbors with you.’ . ’

‘”B,soalgood building brick will be lold
for $3 00 Mr thousand {or cull.

Aug. H, 186}. L I. SAISON.

(10,000 lbs. Wool Wanted.
HE Inbicriber will pi’y the highest. price
for WOOL, either in Trude or Cash, de-

liyered n the Goad Intent Enclory. Persons
hning‘Woal for me who no not prepared to
deliver it, will pleads Inform the subscriber by
mail. :

‘ j WILLIAK KEGARY.
Peteénbnr‘g, (Y. 8;.) PL, Aug, 11,1562. 3:

Wagon Stolen.
WAS stolen Tron: the Foundry of the sub-

scriberg, :in Emmitlhurg. It, about
.1 2 weeks lg’o. n gqod one-hour. SPRING
i WAGON, with wooden axles, two spring: tnd

rubber; one high int. and the body painted
light blue. |A lonlhle reward will be paid

"for the return Erma Wigon, or for inform-
tion that will lelnd to its recovery.
4 > ADELSBERGER t 330113.-

Aug: 11, am. '

. . 5 Notice.
USAN smmnms ESTATE—Letters .

ndlnininntinndnthe euuteofSnun ‘
:» ng-

let, late of Tyrone township. Adnm county,
dece‘ued, having been grunted M; under-
signed, residing in the tune nlhip, he here.

yby gives noticeto all pe n indebted to uid
! elute to make imm ‘ e payment, And those
having claims n

'

at the ume :to present
then: properly thenticnted for settlement.

winner. SPANGLEB, Adm.

ye?1862. 8t

. Notice. e

BBAHAM BIEHL’S ESTATE—Leta"A of ndminiswion, de bonil non cum
tenumenlo nnnexo, on the estate of Abn.
nun Biehl, Inc of Union town-hip, Adnme
county, deceued, having been granted to the
undersigned, raiding in the nine mwnlhip,be
hereby gives notice to n]! person: indebted to

aid estate to nuke immediate payment, nnd
ehose hung clniml ngnimt the name to prelenc
than properly authenticated (or unlement.

- AMOS LEFEVEB, Adm'r.July}, 1862. m
New Restaurant.

HI undersigned has opened I Rnluunnt,2r 1: the corner of York Ind Liberty Men,
ettysbnrg, where he will keep everything in

che «ting line in lesson—tho Ale, Luger, Ind
Cider, Sap". Tobacco, be. He Is likowin
fittingup I Saloon for Ice Drum at the nu.
plm. Be hopes, by “mention to basin“: In‘d
“la-ir- to plan, to receive - liberal than 6!
mum. ‘ HENRY W. CHRJSNBR.

MIME

A Decirablo Farm
1' PUBLIC SALE—On Sam-day, the 23dA lay 0/ Angle! next, the undersigned, Ex-

!cuwr oflho Inc ’will Ind um imrnx of SAII'IIL
Bun. (let-eased, will nfl’er At Public Sule‘ on an
promllel. lhe uul Enute ore-id decedent, m:

A FARM, Ii“! lie in Franklin mwnlhfp,
Adlml county, ndjoining innds of Jumu Nick-
ley. George Bieucker. and others, containing
lhl Arron, more or lan, with fur proportions
of Woodlnnd And undo-r. The Fnrm in in a
high nlue orcultlvntion, having been newlynll
lined, and audit (nod fencing. The improve-
nonuconsiu ofnTwo-uoryWen-
Iherbonrded Dwelling HOUSE,
n Bunk Born, ngon Shed and 3 5Corn Crib, Spring flouse with
never falling spring said I pump before the
door of the dwelling. Ind MI Orchnrd or; choice
uricty oHlvuit. The fnrm is well watered. n
noun-at umm running through it‘ This is 3

non duinble pr‘operty, Ind locued in o
plenum neighborhood.

fi-At the tuna time Ind place will be 01-
find. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, boo}
longing to the estate of uid cluendent, mm:
in the some wwnlhip. adjoining [find] ofHenry
Knonlp 3nd olherl, connining 23 Anna, more
or less. 3

”Person. Ilnihg to View (“property
no requested to can on Abrnhuu Bear, reoid-
ing 0}: the hm, or on the humor, mlding
two miles from it. ;‘

fi-Snlc to commencegnt ! o’clock, P. 1,011
nid any. when nuandwnpa [in 'in given Ind
tern" dude known s’" . ‘

FREDERICK DIBHL, Sandor.
‘ July 28,1862. in' i ‘ ‘

deuo‘ MC- 1
‘ N heyday, (ha ‘l9lla flay of Aug": next, {he

subscriber, Encarta: of Pnn' “Inna-r,
flecenud, will oflaé at Public Sale. gt the law
residence ofuid deansetyn‘Chambe’nbur‘ SL;
Gettysburgfihefolloying erlondPropcrtyJiz:

NEW CARRIAGBS, fllpjshod‘mnd unfinished,
I lot ofCurringe :nh Buggy Ktjxiiu, (painted)
2 Second-hunded Carriages; flameu. I lov.‘ of
‘leuoned Hobs, Irony-n! a nut mnny other
ltticlel and in the manufacture ofCarriages.

fifinle to commune; u lo'rlock, P. 51.,
on said day, when nttendancb will be gin-n
Ind term- made knbwn by f ,

.
NA‘XGY WEIKEJIIT, Exec-lan}.

July-28, xeoq.‘ a ; ,~

Superintendent’s”Notice. ._

WILL examine" Teathorl u the followingI named timel find plop“. Edghit: ‘xford tpwnship, Now Oxford, gum. 28. 9 n. :11.
Freedom, Moritz"! Tllwern, Angfi 29} l p. In.Strnbnn. Hunlenmwn, Aug. 3 9a. 111.
Huntington, PelenlmrmSeptfli, 9n. m. .
latimore, Stole Bond S.fHouse'; Sam.q 2, Sum.
Reading Ind lhmpzon..Hpmploi§.Sept. 3, 9 din.
Humilton, East Berlin. Bkm. 4.39 a. m. i
Berwick bot, Abbotutofivn, Sean: 5, 9 i. m“Berwick tp., Eldzr‘s S. Hounc.s§B9pt. 5. 117.7111.
Mountpleunnt. Brush R nS. HUpSept. 6, 90. m.
Conowngo, NcShers-ysto‘}m, Sch. 8, 10-3. m; ‘Union, Schildt's School [louleJSépL 9, 101.311.Germany, Littlestown, Sun. 10', 9 A. In: ' ‘
Nounljoy. Two TnntnsfiSem. g“. 9 m In.
Cumberlnn-d. Gettysburg; Septl 12. 9 I. m.
Tyrone, Heidlenbnrg, ‘ pt. 15, 10 a. In.
Butler, Middlelowd, Sept. 16. lo a. In.
Mennllen,Bendersviué, gept. IF, 9a. m. ‘Franklin, Cgsmown. ; gm.‘18,:9 d. In.
Hamillonbnn, Fairacld. sepx. E9. 9a. m. .
Liberty, Gnyson'afls. "an9, Sept. 20. 9 mm.

‘ JOHN C. ELLIS, C'o. Sup'l.
‘ New Oxford, Au’g. 4, 1863. vld , ,
___—___...»‘h. .1.»..44. ...»

___

1 I ‘

Gettysburg ' q

ALE AND FEWALR ; ‘ ‘»1 Fans” 4: (‘Llssm INSTITUTE...—
’-l‘hr In: (Session \rill 0111-11 on the FIRST“?
SEPTEM BER. ”Gland cnnllnhe lilllhe l-‘ridng
befnrc the 2511. nl [)qcenfhcr. 1

The accommod-uipusl have:l heg'nTenlm-ged,
land the course of gludy‘furrnnged so u to em-
brace three yewrs’, u folllmrs: ‘ 3

FIRST YEAR—{Englilnh Grammar, Geofirn-
phy, Arithmegc, Alan-li\, History, Wnnsron
the Mind, Familiar Sal uce, litlnqtoric, {Allin
'und Greek. 3 f v‘ .

SECOND YE \RJ—Algvhrn, Geometry, mim-
oric, History, llmlge‘a w‘ty- off Life, Trench; on
the Study ot Words, A exnnder‘a Evidence of
Christianity, Sntnrnl Philosoithy, l’aley’n Na-
turnl Theology, Zoology; Lntio and Ureflk. ‘

THIRD YEAR-10::ttlric,(l¥'hately’s)Geom-
etry. Intellectual Philosiolnliy, Alcxntide’s Morn]
Science. (leology.ll’ltyqicnl Geography, Zoo-
logy. Physiology. Baum ', Natural Philosophy,
Astronomy. Chemii-try. fiatin ,Aml Greek.

,

. Composition not! l-Ilolcution Llu‘g‘hl during
the whole cmrse, Th so. who complete the
course will recoice cottificatci equal to n
diplomn, nnd willihe considered graduates of
the lnstitntiou. frimte arrangements t-n’n he
made for instructions inlthe (11-tastes, by those
who cannot take the full conrfsr. Loglic. from
a distance will he requiredttu b'onrtl M: the
Institution. Gentlemen can hoard at print-
houser approved By'thell’rlmiip-l; Indyill he
required to conforhn sttlictly to the lmws‘ and
regulations of theinstitlhtionn ‘

TERMS OF 'l‘Ul IOWFORETEE SESSION.
English and Close cs, ‘ ’ ,' ‘ $lO 00
English alone in t e re+lnr c‘toqrse, 800
Scholars not pretjmed or the first ‘yenre studies 0 the course, . \

‘

6 00
No reduction for absence ,nnleu retooled

by sickness. Bills sent when paymint is "apeeled. Studentslweuw be in attendance at
the commenremvnt of the Seision.

Pnrtiol Arrongegnente have been made to
secures Teacherth giv inatnuctions in MUSIC
and DRAWING. Ewhiclt will be completed,
should the would of the School require to
instructor in the Ornnnéental:Branches. ‘

fiFor particulars odd u, '
REV. WM. McELIVEI-i, Principal,

Aug. 4, 1862. Id , Gettysburg, Pa.

- Nance,
ADA .\IS COUNTY, SS. ; '

"

At en Orphnn'e Court, held gt Gettys-
burg, in end for theaid county, on
the 27th dn‘y oflxay. A. D. 1882,
before the Hononble Roberi~ J.
Fisher, Presidents and his Alsociite
Judgel, (inlay argued, in, in the
matter of t e proceedings in Inqui-

eition for partitid'n and ulhntiop of the Real
Estate of Anna" Blown, Sn, deceased—aha
now, May 27th, the Cohrt grant a rule on the
Widow and Heine! Andrew Brough, Sn, de-
ceased, to wife" 'ol the 3d finndny of Apgult,
A. D. 1862, and hecep‘t or refuse to 'uke the
said Ben] Eeute, at the ulnution med. thereof
by the Commissiopert,for show came why the
mid Reel Buster or shy, pint thereof, ihould
not he sold in cue they orAny of them should
element or refuse 1:) Accept the same. Tammy
dnyl notice to hegiveh to the Heir: midgng
out of the eonnty‘hy pghlicetion for/three inc.
ceujte weekl'in ione newlhnpgr’publlshed in
Gettynburg, Ind lending; cog‘vfi thereof by mail
addressed to laid Bein' their nearent Post
Oflicea renpccfivEly. fie'Coun,

8J3“)? EICHOLTZ, Clerk,
wig/er . H. Excuouz, Dep. Clerk‘

July 18,] 2. ld ‘

Notice. .
ACOB WOLP'S RiTATß.—Letten of Id-

\ ministration on t , estate 0! Jscob Wolf,
Inc of Tyrone, lowinnhip, Adams county.
deceased, having been 3|}an to the under-
ligncd,midingin thenmetownship,they here-

I by give no'ice to In person: indebted to uid
‘ ’um to make ihmediue pcmept, and those
having chins ugh‘mu thesame to present them
properly authenticated for nettle-lent. .

JOHN WOLF. -
GEORGE MECKLEY,

1.13.4, 1862. M" Add".

7 Pamphlet Laws
HE PAIPHLBT LAWS at tho Sate have
been received M this oflico, And are now

resdy for distribution Imong thou entitled to
min then. 1., F. BAILEY, Prolh’y.

Per, B. W. BAILEY, Dept.
Prothononry'l oflce, 60311:}burg, Aug. 4, l8”. 3:.

Tavern License.
HE following upplicntion to keep Ipublic
house of omen-lament, ha been filed in

my ofic‘e, will! the requisite number of linen,
and will be reunud M. the Court. of Quarter
Satin-,4»: My, the IBM day of Augvu nu: .-

AKOS PETERS, Lnlmore‘towmbip.
‘ JOHN BIOHOLTZ, Clerk.

Per S. 11. Etuloun, Deputy.
July 18. 1862. u:

EB “tuition of chi [Adieu it mpo'c‘fhlly,I invited to I l-rgepnd‘lplondid another:
0 ndlel’ fine Kid n‘pd Morocco BOOTS and
SLIPPERS—mti-gjO-iqn, ta. ta, n

April :1; { 8.; r. ucxmusr's.

Mamiele,"
1‘ PRIVATE SALE.-Tho mbscribrr of-A for: M. Prints Sde the Prbyn'pny he now

ocuupies, silence in the Borough offleuylburg.
on the Inn bank of Rack Creek. « The Tract
contains 7 ACRES, more or lan, 0! excellent
land, including I very large Ind productive
Gnden. The improvements are a
one and a but nary double BRICK
HOUSE, with 2 Cellars, an in u-
cellenl repair. a never-hill“ well
01 the but soft water, 3 Frame Barn, with
Granary, Corn Cnh, Hog Pen, km. allo . lo: of
Fruit. Tree:. There is on the premiies 11l ex-
tensive BRICK YARD, having any quantity at
prime clay, And being well _loutcd for the bus-
mesu. ‘ r ,

J'his propertyolferl rare inducements. met:
I:are not often to be had. It in in any re-
z-pect most definble. Penons wishiilg to \‘ie'
it. It: required tocall on t5. übwrih‘er, resid-ing thereon. The lam! will by nude any.

If not. laid before SATURDAY. “h 30th of
AUGUST next, n will an um day be Put up MPublic Sale. 5: l o'c‘loek, P. 1, an be prem-
ilu. JOHN 7LUTZ.

July 21, 1862. t 9 1
‘. Notice.

~
‘;

HOIAS A. MARSHALL“ ES ATK—Let-
, ten ofadminiuntion on thee

'

tr: 0! Thou.
. Innholl, late of Hamilton!) n town-hip.Adorn- eounty, deceased, burlap Real granted

to the undersigned. reel‘dlng l tye some
ltojnshlp. they hereby give notlr, ta~ ell per-
nonl‘lndebted to gold eutete to me e lmmcdinle
wment, and thou havin'g chin omit“! the
some to present them properly t ntleeted
for uttlerneut. ,

‘

’ J C ' .
‘. = nuts 11. .\u ' syn“JAMES nun? AI ..

- July 21, 1862. 6t a may”
__

[,-. -.‘_. ___—.'4‘;
Jurore for August a].oamn mmr.‘ g

:Berviek hor.—,-Wm-. Hitting". Po
Suntan—Frederick Hollz, Thom l
Hemillen—llenry L. lliller.‘ * EMenellen—vfienry Rpplemnn. 1' I.

, Germany—Arno. Duuere. I t ;Reading—Adam S. Nye". ~«Butler—Jacob B.‘ Trestle. 2 i‘ Oxford—Christian Zinn, E '4Getty-burg—Georze Geyer. Willjn
(‘onowno—Jehp,thn. e, "“1Huntington—DnnielMengélu 7

Franklin—Jun» [mm-r.
Lntimore—Dayld S. Biehls. . 1Mountplensant—John Rnupmnn."l '
.Berwick Ip.~—(‘._vnu Wolf. ‘1! iHomiltonbnn-Joneph Gelbu-h. , 5Union— AmoeßMebonr; - .‘ ‘ 1
Liberty—Janie: Carr”. ' tCumberland—John Socks. A ,
Nounljoy—Mosu Hartman. ‘ . “ '
Freedom—Jacob Brown, John Busch“GENERAL JURY. ; ‘
Huntington ~Jonu Johns, Darla! Nettle.
Gemeny—Thnddeul Blocker, Jon [I Barker.
Mowmtpleuanli—Jnmee Putters, JSM“ h Klunlr.
Hemiltonban—lsncRobiiuon; J'ac lluuel-

men. ‘ . .

Butler—Michael Dietrich, Daniel a lcr. l
Frnnklin—Frederick Din-bl. Jacob 93k.
Berwick bor.-—Snmuel Here. c 4'
‘Stroben—David 8. Month", Jnco K me. '
Liberty—Washington Shove}, Bl iu Ket‘il.
Oxford—Doria Lawrence: ‘s‘Hamilton—David Brown. ' iGettysburg—Willinm Duttern. ‘
Tyrone—David Yohe, Jacob C. ttefiturf, Jo-

cob March. I,
RoadingALeonnt-d Sluybnngh,S- u [l. Demr-

dorm , ‘
(‘nmherlnnd—Charles Yeattl. lFreedOm—Dxmiol Sheets. . I: }.
Latimore—Jomb Stilzel. f; fUnion—Wm. Sickeh, John H. SLYn .Flenellen—Joseph Wolf. ~‘ TRerw'mk lp.—George Outer. ‘ '
Mounting—Joseph Mnrklev, Jacob R;
Connwngo—Jncob Hamish, JAECI PI

July 21, let}!

_lamiain.

n.
Bower'

11. Cuip

rhaugh
st. 3

HERE \S the lldn. Roman -. Fun“,
_ Pre§idenfof the perernl Cour : hf (‘nm- AI

mnn Pleas invlhe Counties rompogin m
District, and Justice of Hl9 Court" 0v chr nnd
Tot-minor and General Jail Delve - for the
trial ofnll capitnl .and othu off nd rs in the
said district nnd DAVID thuun xttn- [sue E.
“Hiatus, Esta“ Judges of the (‘4 rt .ot‘ Pom.
mon Pleas, and Justice! 69' the Ms ofUyer
and Tcrminr-r and General Jailh‘De very, for
the trinl of at] capital nth-I othniv‘ o nderl in
the Cauntv or Adnmq‘rhnre [:3l d heir pre~
cept. benring date t 9 23m (in 9d Aprilfin
the year ofmu‘ Loan one thousn d e ght bun.
dred mad sixtv-twn. and to me‘di§cted. for
holdinz in Court of (‘omtfton Pit-n ‘ 6' «1 General
Quarter Sessions of the Pgnco an: Génenl
Jail'Deliver't-and Conn anwr nd erminer,
at Gettygburg', on ‘londay, (It: 18!]: {a}; of Au-
ymyt nnl ‘ ‘ -

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN tdL all the
Justices ofthe Peace. the Coronor nnd Comm.
hles within the said (‘onnty of Adams, that
they be the' 1d 1h! ' their prom;- per”{hey be then am more in their p and; persons,
with their RnHl, Regard!“ lnqni ilio Lt. Exam-
inations, and olhorcß‘omc-mbmnp 5, £ do than.
things whichjo their office: mid in 1‘ at helm"
nppertnin tome'done, and,nlso, 119)} who win
prosecute urging! the prisnne that are or
then shall he in the Jnil of the fluid County of
'Adnms',‘ are to be than and ‘hflfi to .’pronecuk
hpinst them-u ska)! be just. . 2~ , , . AMUEL WitLl-V, Shani.

Sheriffs omm. Geltvsburgrm 'July 21,1862. tc
.‘ .

...._ -,._.___V,, _ - _ ___..- ~_._

. chm BOOKS ix mm“ ‘ 1
Thrilling Incj nts

QF THE GREé'l‘ RRBELL N’;
K - on. , ‘

T F. "HEROES! ,0!“ OFF. SOiEDIERS AND
A SAILORS f 4 .1

It'trrrpnlo. 1 VOL, LAM}! mild"? "pct, $11.5”
The critics mm! the public Ar! right in pre- ‘

dieting thnt this will shrpun, in nphic narra-
tive, {suiting interest. And extergirémopulnri-
tr. all other histories oflhe Wnréfom‘he Union. j
ltsthrne will he the heroic in'". patient
entering. Mfg) hair-breadth esm cs orour sol-
diers and «Hogs, and its i'nrilient will form
the them ofconversatihn It iqqumtruhle fire-
sidea for Jun to come. It 1" ‘onmin. in
Edition to it! stirring details,“ pfiio-ophicnl
Annlysil of the Causes of the‘an; by Jon:
Lo'rnnor lion". 1.L.D., Author ofii‘Thc Rise
0! the Dutch Republic," etc., the 1h ":oqu the
important events how the John rown mid,
.1151 su‘nccumu and revised cco at of the
principal battles; wilh engravi%s. 'One third thé proceeds of :1 Su scriptions
sent direct to II will be given fin the Reliefo!
Disabled Soldiers. and all ponfinlMlO wiuh u
copy of the work. And ullo to unit the sol-
dierl, Ihould lend their nnme 2nd address at
onée. Also; any oflcer or pri tegfor pertain
in any [action of the country. Lu inq knowledgs
of: heroic wt or stirring in i in‘ will oblig;
.us by sending in In account of t. I ~

Bookullorq, Pontnu‘en,‘ d hum-aunt
Agents‘mili be furnished wiih ,1; Siblcnption
Pmspeqtus.pn application to tlfii’uihlilherl. ‘fi-A libenl comminion g; an to loldien
duinnk to Act asIgentl in Inkiqgmhscriptiong

' 1 u. :i ;
rm: micron? or mama/w MANUFAC-
§

47
runs, FROM 1608 m 1360.

; By Dt. J.‘ Luzon Bunch; i 2 rpm,“ Bvo. AVol. [l‘ not red}. Vol. IL! culy ready. 9Thin in prob-bl] the largefignnd molt im-
portant hark now in the American pren.

We huve nlsojuu publish: “new edition of
the followihg uleful nnd pol‘, u boob: '
m:avsmsss MAN‘S LEGALADVISER; o},

How to Sue Honey, by ananct'fiog Buineu
«cording to Luv. :5 cxpaundediy the Beat.
Ind Late-t Authorities. |{oo pp., |hoep._
Price. 3|. . ' 4‘

OPPORTUNITIES you Nqusmv; on, A
THOUSAND cu moss'11) “in: lUNEY.
Cloth, 81. Thin bu by"? ~regnblilhed in
Englmd. '
Every haul-on Inn and JR! thould hme

chose boob. They will pay "he Buyer I bull‘-
dred fold. Every yuan: Ihpild ‘ei than for
their 10111. _ v.

fill those booh ll"mgiled; pollpald, on Io-
celp: 0! price. We psy wnmluriuuention to
culling books, mapping their: circi‘ully, sad
will procuu and lend, pon'pcidi my book
Inywhare, on receipt ofpnqlbheq’ prico and
Ii: lumpl. . Adams , '

, FREEDLEF & 00..
Tribune Buildings, Vow York. _Mot—Permu-I“ ‘ilh to Amy5 Pine

of the but mskm will Ihoi'n luv lluy can
an. hudaome mm in the purdhuo i! they
aimPluto, ouov. Col £lOO., Publilhm’
Agoull, NW York I’. 0. a ,

‘ July.2l, 1861.
, 3 Dec. 2. lyl

Dissolution
| F PARTNERSHIP.—The partnership here:Nature exining bI-lweeu the undersig‘ned‘;

in die practice offledicine, Inn thin day been‘
dissolved. The books oi'thn firmhwill be fbuud
in tlfie pol-onion of Dr. Charlel, Horner,§whq
will fontinno' the practice. ’ 2‘ f I

tr Oflice one’door above we DrugSm‘ro of
Dr. L Homer. CHARLES HGRV ER,‘ ,‘

ROBERT Ironxnn.‘ . 3
A ril [,1862. ' ; ‘ ‘

DR. WM. B. HURD'S - ; ' i
DENTAL REMEDIES”! LFm THE 3334‘ IN THE WORLD, ' ‘ €“sumac 3 - > ‘3rm: I'3me AND A SWEET BREATH, ‘

' no ' .1 1CUI‘ING TOOTHACHE AYD NEURAQGIA.‘
Db you wish to be hlcned win} nnd ndu‘pired

for Pnnv Wm" and Sound Teen-I'3 Use
Dr. Wm. B. Hin-d’s Unrivalled Tbotli
PoYder, warranted free from acid. Alkali, or
anygnjurioui sybstance. Pncc 25 can” psi
hon 'V 5 = -

Beware of‘ the ordinnyy _cheap Tooth
Po en. which whiten but'delu-oy.

D you will: to be certain that yo‘ur BREATH
is p re, sweet, and agree-hie to hullmud or
wif lover or friend ? UsaDr. Hurd’d Ceié

ebrrted mouth W‘aghr Pride 37 ceiiupe‘r
bolt e. .5

Thimnstrlngem wnlh i: .190 m 5 best remedy
in the world for Canker. Bail Breath, Ble‘e-linfilGums, Sore Mouth.etc. It has cured im'ridrede‘rDo you or yourchiidren eufl'er from TQOTHTI
ACRE? but Dr.‘Hm-d’e logic Tbothi.‘so 6 Drope.‘ Price 15 cent! per bottle. I le you nfiicted with NEURALGIA! Get
Dr W. B. Hord's Neurnlxie Pleated
The most efl‘ective and delightful "€9qu

knoywu. 1‘ !
They do not adhere nor blister, hut‘moathe‘

and' charm pain nwa’y. Try them. ane 18
and 37 cnuu.‘ Mailed-on receipt of when 5, I.Do you wish a complete set of DENT“,
REMEDIES and n Trentice o/u Prev-Hing
Tet-nth? Get Dr. W. B.‘Hurd’e Dental?

usury, the .ueetut and malt thluuble‘
pr; eat that one friend cun make to linemen. ‘
Pri eSI. Sent by Expresso-I recn-ipt ofprice. ‘
' l- r ule pt the belt "ores throughput the
co try.

‘

. ‘
‘

' 1
AUTIO‘.-—A| there are dealers who iake ed:-

M Luge of- our udwrlisemepls to‘ impose upon
their customer: inferior preparatioun, in. is net»
cee ary to insist upon hnl‘illg whet you cut!
for and you will on me 'lut, thoroughly
hen ml, .and‘ prepared by an experienced and
scientific Dentin, Treesurer of the New York
8 e Dentin's Associntion, and fire flruidem
a! he New York City DentalSociety. ‘ ' I

ddrese , ‘
. WM. B. HURD h CO2, NewlYotk. -

, uly 2|, 1862.
.

‘ Dec. 2. Iy ‘
—4' _, ————.——-rr~———~——,—;-7-»~o-on} ma CHEAPEST AND past-a

The "Wilhams 8; Own” ‘
5 NEQUALLED 325.00 DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY .SEWINO M.\CHIXE'!—Tbe
'I \'illiema & Orrin" Sewing Mechine hu heen
in he market nearly four ceerl. during which
the: it [m acquired nrepuhtion second. go
thet of no other in the world. For excellence,
durability ’eud elegnnce of finish it is unme-
pueed, while for chespnesl. einpliéitr‘; eee'e
end noheleuueu of nation, it humane bedn
eqinlled. . We tun-ant the “Willi-ma q orvji"
tolhe equalin every rupee: end superior in
1m ny tonny :50 machine now in use.‘ it

i m ken the double-hop 'uitch end will ruh.
\ h ,guther.tut:k, fell ma embroider, and Jo

l n the work that. can he done on my “Femily
S wit Machine ever made i , ,

} Machine: tonurded hy Exprrsljwith
in 1 directions for mingmeyeble on delivery:L Ifi'Every Machine vaunted 9nd kepti’m'

‘ repair one year without. chnrge. ~ , t
l ‘fi-An Agent wanted in every town ‘ehd
county in this State out of the ‘Allfghfl‘by
mpunuins.
gfi- Enclose stamp for (emu Ind circnlln.
‘ Addren, G. B. JONES & 90., .

(Etc: 839) No. so North m OL, below Arch,
, ,July 28, 1862. n Phiwdpkit

; Stray Cow. .3; ‘ -
s MIE to the premim a! We auburibn,;|n

lountplemnt town-hip, nhonq the int
o'July inst. 5 DARK BED COW, with thee

in lop, whit. Ital snd both an ll".
e on» will coma (award, pronpropeny,

pl y chugn Ind uhbu nvay. e ‘ (EJuly 28, 1362. at SAMUEL BIL‘I‘.
, OLLOCK'S “IVAN—the pug Ind

‘ hm baking powder in nu— ' -R.
KNEB'S Drug 81m.— ' .
AGO, Arrow Root, Con Bum, Rice-flour
and Gelatin, for at. u 11". mum's

tug Store. ‘ , .

L. 86!!ch In: jun “wind I lot" of
. cheap Looking Gluten. -

as. wmsmw's soorama mm, m
children, It Dr.‘B. HORSEB'S Dru;

Lore. '

EW SPRXNG GOODS—jun opened at the
New Store of ' I. SPANGLBR.

KISS TRIMILVGB, h [tad "any, n
- sonxcxjs.

“flown“. of m Had-m Dr. IL lion-§ 1183'?! New Fm“; Drug ad Pmripfio-
w“.

EZZ

_ Railroad. at Public Sale.
N pursuance of .uthorhy ginn by an Act of1 Nu- Lrgillnluri of Ibo Communion!!!» of

enmylrnnin, (he subscribor, Truqiee My who
Bundnoldun of the “ Link-turn Railroad
Company." will ofl'rr at Public Sale. at (‘rome'l
Railroad llolrl. in IJllleatown, Adam: Fonts",
ON THURSDAY, THE 281‘“ DAY 07 AW: . an

NEXT.
the LITTLESTOWN BAILROA h
jam-lion wilh Ilse “ Hanover Brunch Nahum"
in Hanover, York county, to in urn-m .I, 1Link-noun, ’Adum county. inc‘AJ'v-m -
Right of Way therefor. Ihe Rand 1m; tlwrenf
Hue Superltruc‘lum ofI" lons theteon. All z
Land and Grou‘ndu connected with and belong-1i
ing to said Railroad Company, to 17.1, I ["11
0F GROUND, in Linleltown. on which 2114’
DEPOT is erected, with | Brie» 12W“ ,3
HUUSE with a we" of Intrr near the nine.: ‘large Brick‘l’R‘ElGHT HOUSE. n h...“ mm
SENGBR DEPOT. Iron TURN TA tau—m. l4},
fronting 150 feet. on the Turnpike and “9-9.. I' ‘
inf; bn t soo {ecu—l 1.01- or anomw “JBauer?“ {routing on Cnrliula ntrm, cor -..-l
in; H Iqunu parchuullo . LOT Olf W( . ,-iLAND. (formerly Robliu'l,) containing 5 M‘ru‘]
more or leu. in West Inhehn lovnuhip, varlq
county, nimata‘on lhg public road from Hal-l
our to .Weuminner. mmher' wish I" "q
singular, lho rinlm, liberties, munching]. privi-s
legu, improvements 3nd appurtenant“ Winn-Jloner hjtelonginp to the In“! Company. Al
Switches. "and Cl",Truck Cm. PkkafirQu-‘lburn. and other tool: and implcmems and t:
the rcpldr of Mid rand and belonging tor a.
um: Ihercver litun'e. ’ '

#81:}. ‘0 comment. in 1 o'clock II t
Aflunoqa of mid dty. Mundane given nu
tel-ml mtde known by ‘ .

1‘ ~ , JOSEPH L. SHORE.3 j I hung fnr (In ”Moln’rn.
-' Littlefitown,Junmlafleafl. u r

‘1 A 5 Forward Movement; . ;
. m: SIEGB'GOYNG (m. 9

, PICKING [N COMMAND. v‘
anin'g removed the hendqunflen of~m

.(‘lothing Emporium from my old nun: i~
chamberahnrg alrou into \Bultimnn street ‘1
ten doors north of Dunner t Zlenlerfs. I; hapleasurehn announcing to my lriendl :H:’-' ‘ :
public generally, [hut I In: hector prep ‘
Ithan erqr Io awqmmodnle Ikm: with au- 1
thing inlmy Una fly room In: been pm i
find hnnalnmely Inspired. And the recent 2 -- Y
of: mldndid mnnmoncn! ‘ _, ‘ ,599mm AND SUMNER «.01an H .

¢1863 > ll ‘l'lll “Jun "n:- ron ltd-l
makel h emphnllufly tho Cheap and Flhby

/ humble (‘lblhing Stpn
k ¢

. 'of Ggglylbnrg. ' ,5 Iln’thi -3len'r Department will In found}.
most’cothpleu lunflment of ' ’ I I
FINE (‘Ln‘l‘H cons. ~ V ‘ IBUSINESS cons. ‘ ‘ ‘

vus'rs AND PAM-s. far' ‘1
: , SPRING MID SUMMER \\'Em,

Our Boyl’ Depnnmcht comprise: n’ery We}
riety oftntylel. nay: can be trimmed ..’uu‘rum‘hetid ln‘fuot with units complete nncl t-ho' .‘ :

~ FURNISHING G’DODS,':
' well u _ ‘ f

snmfi‘s. ' :g'
GOLIJRS. . i

- ; UANDKRRCHIEPS, . 1‘ :
, 5 NECKTIB‘, . I,

{- GLOVES“ i
. r . nosmvr, “.., 1"»

All leiegied with the greatest cane mm mid j
the 10:15:thprices. .We doom 1! unsacem‘r‘v
to mukdr nny extm newspaper jfloumh, heinxrconfid'ant lhnl I call wilLrtEs‘u ..1: '11:" r r
goods like just win! we recommmd‘thcn‘x M ulo.
_w'cll bade, of gnod watering]. amt chnpqr
than 111+ lame quality of minds} can he hon/‘6‘in Ads 3 colinty. Thin much“ m1! "$154,!

, I will 3 aruntee Co I“ who msfi Ivor m: 1. .‘h
their p Irénnge, entire utinfnc Lon. P! to qnhi- A
unfit nd price. In its PIGK'T'§.EAgru‘za, 1892; i = i .
“ ‘Fflfi—wflg”’f'

1m Gnocmmsp.‘ \ JA Tho‘luhscriben hue )use‘yrelturna] (n
Ihe riliéu with an immune Inpply of 711.43-WARE I AND. GROCERIRS, which tin,» n a
ofi’uind u-lheir old "and in ultimate Inn-k,
m. pricqs Imm the timel: oar Itock camp
in part inf ' , j ..BClLnixo MATERIALS. 1‘ ~ i ~

g x’ owns-”en's room. I;
1 BLACKSHITH'S TOOLS. j
i ' COACH mama,

sum-2‘ rmmxos, ‘ J
CABINRI‘ “Kim's I'o LS. ‘ ?

. ; uuvsnxnnnws ix.Tr':.. 2m E f
~ 1 ALL KINDS F mm. m,

- mommies qr ALL KINDS. g
Oils. Phinfl. #O.. to. There ii n 9 um '- 'l‘lctuded in the newer-l deparmienu rum-mud
nboi‘e- but that on he had I“ this Mani-fr—-

} Every clan o! Mechanic: can “Meantime-“37.!‘here Willl tool: and findings, ‘nd Home}. 91,.
H 5 cangfiud every urtich in heir line. Gii‘olua a call, uwe Ire prephred IO“ in’ how I‘ r
cub Imy other hon-e on: 0 [ha city. ‘TT ’ gm. n. DASH-IRA;

JuneJQ, 1862. VIP ZIEGEIIR. 1
“‘*‘—T‘~~__"_"x" ” "‘“l‘. Important to thq Lagios. iAHOR SAVING - *3I; 5 WASHING NJA‘CHINEJ-i—--,Tha under-11mm is not bun ing and am 4::

In" mic. u. w. Towvm's IMPLU‘. :30.l WASHER, at Gouyburgplnd intend. to "1"ply them to those person. ‘ihronghum. ihd
[ county who desire a lußor-uvfing machine; ‘ g

‘ 'l‘hiii machine in gotten up on an «mini! 11qutpflnciple, and in unlidend bi than whim Imi'o
ween iii in Me, the bent thl‘ [m "6: Mb
brought before the public. I ! ‘

‘ Amdng the mny“'sl:".in thin miichihb'I ov‘er 9!! other: nay be mgulio the inllatink:‘- “who simplic‘ily circulated-m. mfl‘king‘l‘
nlmuthmpouiblo to get.out 0‘ wt -. ‘

| M {ln speed. which uloniqhet alike UL.
operndor and the locker on. i- ,

ad. me («any with which mam: m it
to tho :‘bulk onqunuq of clothes d‘c»:rrd= hi 0
wallicfl. ' ,

‘ ‘7 i
- «h. h minim «In-fly V II the ham a d
liahuu fabric. or tin can?“ Ind homing,menu bed-quilts. comfofll, bknkevr, (cc. 4m, c... In nuanced ~by Jenna tram wise12 yd" of we. 1 :

Bth; Consulting] lou lot? than any ‘ot‘hlrr
ptocel'l of «tubing. I » L

7th. Win In! an Ida. .- n’y other tub fixh
um: um,
V Bth: Sun-- hnlnholabor‘

~ Mn, 12, 3862. ‘ a. 33mm
Certificate.

DAMS COUNTY, PA.-—We, 'uu Dr - ‘
signed, hereby cemfy that. v. have {vat-9.

gnd .‘re Ming now, 0.". Tollaunl's ""p' , ~

Wnahing Inching.“ u. (all; hustled "} ’
ll jut tho Tub’ Ir. 8. Shelf} repnlenu‘lq (u

be,Aud Ilpemdel mything of the kind iro
have ever Jean as yet; combining. a; 1: '69...gnu Ipeod 'lth Huh labor, Ind porf “Am;
in work in lhepou ullflulory haunt; ,'

We, therefore, recowlllcnd it to em: filmy
in thqcuunly with’grus plenum-o; 1'

George Geycr. lurk Gey", . }
Cub-fine lull, Snub Shorb, ;
l'p‘gu I'. Forreu, Snub B. Forrest. §
Chrilunn Mululmln, Cnth’a(‘. Nuuelmm,
John Chnm'mlin, lath- Chlmberfll.
Apfi! 11,1862. ‘ ‘I

‘ spectacles. Spectacles. -‘ ,
OSEPS ‘BEVAN. Ifign o! thu Wank purl
fipectulel, in the diamond, has now on

Ild‘l [ago "00th of Go!d.s£lrer_lnd
8:“) Spousal", nod it pnpuod to uh all Hm
will but him with n all. j

N. ‘3. Cash pad for old gold and silvm
June 2. 1882. . l

YSONS’ fifty can: picuml are neural}T «fled. I
Tywns' any cent pictnru If! Inter proof}
Tylons' fifty cent picwru Ire entirely durahl
Tysons’ fifty can: ‘picmna My unsurpui.ed;.
Tymm' filly cent pictures we warranted. 1
Tylonl' any cent picturen no 6-1: up in l'argo

or null cam. [ u. 21.1M1.
0 COUSTRY MERCHAXTS ~71” Inher-T signed bu Banner: and Perfumed n!

(1 kinds. u Wholeulo and rats“, an whkx he
is selling wry cheap for cub. CA" and tx-
smino them Ind mats your lelpcliomx. ‘

June 30, 1862. H. H. CARR. A‘put.
UR: BRANDY, mm: mm wulsxn. for
'nodicinnl pnrposel onl ~mn Nev um.

,m. or 6r. B. nouns.
-»..._.—.-—-——-———-——-——-—¢T—-

OAL on.» . .

1m x. 1103mm m6?

C'Mwn. Burnt: & McDowell. of the
Patriot (1” Union. at Harrisburg. have proso-
culod Bergner and Wien Forney. of the
Tt/(gl’flP/l. for malicioul libel. They It, in
shoir Wednesday’s iuue : .

a We were impelled to this com-u from 1
sense ofjustice to the community ofwhich‘
we form An humble part. as well uto our-
wlvn. wlf‘i‘o characters have been most
wantonly and bitterly nailed by the par-
tian Above namedmiumut any other provo-
cntion thnt we no «rm of than the fact
that we differ in politicul sentiment Ind
opinion with ourunilnntl.

INIC:=1

B’lh conformity teal-to act oi'Congre-s
regulating the N my, the President hu Ip-
‘pointed nine Cuntnins o! the Nnvy to be
Rear Adm'rd/n on nhe retired list-Skin”.
Rad, Shubrick. {Smitm Stat-er. Grogory.
Lanleue, Stringhnm. and Pmlding: and
four of than: in active service now—Goldr
borough, Du nt,‘~Fnrngut.tmd Fame—lllQistinguishenorttheir Ikill and courage,
during thin war. : ‘ i i ‘

”The celebrated Belle Boyd. who but
been figuring so tompicuously near Win-
chester. VI., :5 I. rebel spy. In: been tr-
re fled and se'nt to‘Waahington.

The Rebel: Défeatod
T RICHIOND.-GENERAL HcCLELLAN
AHEU).—THREE ROUSING CHEERS.

‘ t undonigned calll the utenlion of the
1190pr or Grnyubnrg and its vicinity'to his
well selecxed stock of goodl. confining of the
following named article: in part: ,

To the Ladies: You will find that the un-
denigned has almost evgrytbing that you an
Mk for, except Dry Goods. Bonnets and Shoes.
He bu all the fancy fixing: which ire made
use 0! now a days in the line of Perfumeriei,
Sampl, Gauntlets. Gloves. Stockings, Bend Col-
lars, Belts. Comm, nnd many other articles in
their line, too numerousto mention, \‘iz : Hoop
Skirt}. 24 springl impro‘ved style, tor 31, And
Reed Hoops from 2 to 3 cent. A piece, the lute
stylojof Palm Leuf Finn. Chinese make. fnr 15
centa, Lndies’ nnd Misses' fine Black Silk Mitts;
Hurrilon‘a Houlehold Soup, the greatnt I‘RS'l'
in: sbnp ever discovered in Amerlca, He hll
the gannine, bought direct from the manufac-
tnrrrl lo centu per lh. _Come Ind get I piece
fine a! charge and try it.
; Ge tlemn, the luiderslgned has almost
ever thing in your line which ii kept in slut-
clau Variety, Store.

Fot the Firmera'he hal Porh (ch- Hay uud
Munro, Shovel: nud Hoes"; Fork nml Shovel
Pundjel. nd a fine ulortment of Gmeerln
r ' m. o! 11l kinda, and nil-whichhim will

for ml). or country produce. Gin
l. Place 0! business. No. 113 Eut
at. right oppoaite the Bunk. ‘

u. G. CARR; Amt. ‘
1362‘

Dr. Robert Homer's
8W FADHLY DRUG um “ 7
i ’ PRESCRIPTION. STORE,
cunnununo "n", OIT‘I‘YIIUIO. ‘ »Hiwing retired'trom :he native pmctlpa‘ of

my
.

ofeuion. I, ah pleuur'e In announcing
{a We eluunl ofOnly-burg and wiciuityfihat

hub opened If ‘ ,

! NEW DRUG STORE, ' Lin Ith room formally occupied by Dru. RJt-fl.
"on“, as In office. when? I will pan-(mil:
kecmron hand A lnrp‘uurpl‘y oflllklndlof ~ -FRESH mums, ‘ . ' ‘ 11“ MEDICINES. ‘ ‘ 1

CHEMICALS,
Panruunnv, \

mun: mwnnnsron; Stuns,
DR PAINTS, And

PAINTS ground in Oil.
‘ I OILS, expressed and dillilled,

» ' ‘ sum-[oxen or.“ kinfll,lnhl Pens,Pencils. Paper. Combs. Brushed, Bc.
i , ' . PATENT MEDICINES. ‘1 ‘i- All the populnr P-tent Medicines. togethori
with’ a selection of pure WINES, mun ms
and HISKEY,for‘ medicinnl pmpous nly,‘
Ihr aon hand. In a ward. myneck embqacel;
tier thing usually found ivni flrgt-clnu +103;:0! 9| 7: description. 7 7 7 7 7 ‘

urge supply of fresh‘Drhga has bee re-l
~ and other: are arriving, which I n?- m1;1
to the public on very nccnmmod lina‘

term. My Medicines ham all been purchlnsed;
pndr my personal inipection and lapel-vision.
from the mall reliable houses. I can therefore}
not only recommend them as pure Ind duh“
hut in: lell them cheap. ‘ ,' iN.§B.—PARTICULAR ATTENTION givén to;Pu» enlment of a“ chronic diseases. 3 [~g-AD‘VICE onArls.-hz1 M” 12. 1862. t! ' *
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